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Introduction
The implementation of social pensions has far-reaching implications for the well-being of residents in developing countries 2 in which families have been the primary informal institution for life-cycle savings and support. Raising elderly persons' own income, social pensions have the potential to bring considerable benefits to the elderly and their extended families.
3 For example, data across multiple countries highlights that conclusions about optimal policies to support living standards depend to a large extent on whether the analyst takes account of private transfers and the burdens of caregiving placed on the family in developing countries, not only public finances (Lee, Mason , and members of the NTA Network 2014). Establishing sustainable social pension systems in less developed countries is urgent as the growth rate of the senior population in these countries substantially exceeds that of developed countries (Edmonds et al. 2005 ).
Similar to many other developing countries, China's population is ageing rapidly. By 2050, over 25.6 percent of China's population is expected to be over age 65. 4 Moreover, the implementation of stringent family planning policies during the last three decades has contributed to a dramatic increase in the elderly dependency ratio at a relatively low income level, which further intensifies the pressure on China's now shrinking workingage population to take care of their elderly parents. This paper aims to contribute to the growing literature on the impact of social pensions in developing countries, especially for households in poor rural areas compared to their more affluent counterparts. We ask whether more income for elderly parents facilitates more independent living and less co-residence with adult children; whether parents report better access to crucial services such as medical care, substituting this service consumption in part for children's time involved in instrumental support to them; and to what extent the introduction of pension income changes pecuniary and non-pecuniary transfers between elderly parents, their adult children, and grandchildren. We answer these questions by examining the impact of pension payments from a relatively new rural pension program as implemented in two contrasting rural areas in China.
2 There are clusters of developing countries with large-scale social pensions: countries in the Southern Cone of Latin America; countries in southern Africa, including Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia, South Africa, and Swaziland; countries in south Asia, including Bangladesh, India, and Nepal. Outside these clusters, social pensions are scarce (Pallares-Miralles et al. 2012) . 3 For example, social pensions improve mental health of the elderly (Chen and Wang 2016) . Pensions reach prime-aged adults through promoting prime-aged labor migration (Bertrand et al. 2003; Posel et al. 2006; Ardington et al. 2009 ) and crowding out private transfers (Jensen 2004; Maitra and Ray 2003) . Moreover, pensions affect children by discouraging child labor, promoting school enrollment (Edmonds 2006) , improving nutrition and health status (Duflo 2000 and 2003; Case 2004) , and pensioners' care of grandchildren (Case and Deaton 1998) There has been mixed evidence on changes in family composition as a result of pension receipt in developing country contexts. Edmonds et al. (2005) and Hamoudi and Thomas (2005) provide evidence on the selection of adults who co-reside with older adults when they become eligible for the pension. However, both Edmonds et al. (2005) and Jensen (2004) find no evidence that pension income leads to a significant increase in propensity to live independently or that the average size of the household responds to pension income.
Meanwhile, there has also been some evidence on pension crowding out private transfers (Jensen 2004; Maitra and Ray 2003) but little evidence on consumption of medical and other services as a result of pension receipt (see Chen and Park 2016; and Cheng, Liu, Zhang and Zhao 2016) .
The new rural pension scheme (NRPS) in China provides an opportunity to examine these questions in the setting of a modest pension payment, compared to the generous pension program in South Africa that pays twice the average income (Lund 2007) . Moreover, considering the large disparities between rural and urban areas, across regions, and across age cohorts in China, the NRPS provides a distinctive analytic opportunity to study heterogeneous impacts of pension income. The elderly rural residents living in China's less developed regions are particularly disadvantaged. In 2010, the poverty rate for rural people aged 60 and above was as high as 22.3 percent, compared to 7.8 percent for the rural population in China as a whole (Cai et al. 2012 ). This paper has two main advantages over the large literature that identifies the impact of pensions on households and intergenerational relationships, and the smaller but growing literature on NRPS. First, we draw on two detailed household surveys, including one from one of the poorest areas of rural China (Guizhou province); an overwhelmingly high proportion of rural residents in Guizhou are below the USD 1.25 international poverty line. We apply to the Guizhou survey data the same analytic strategy as applied to survey data from Shandong province (Eggleston, Sun, and Zhan 2016, hereafter ESZ) , focusing on comparing results to those we estimated for Shandong and those estimated by others using alternative datasets such as the China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Survey, CHARLS (Chen and Park 2016) and the Chinese Longitudinal Healthy Longevity Survey, CLHLS (Cheng, Liu, Zhang and Zhao 2016) . The Guizhou data allows a stronger empirical test than previously possible of our hypothesis that an increase in the income of elderly parents will relax the credit constraint for households, with the effects most apparent among the most credit-constrained households. This relaxation of credit constraints makes services more affordable and enables pensioners to substitute purchased services for instrumental support provided by their adult children.
Second, we use these two rich household surveys to track each adult child's living arrangements and demographic information regardless of whether that adult child is 4 counted as a household member (or is currently living under the same roof with the parents). Thus, we can generate datasets of pensioners' and non-pensioners' adult children without introducing complications of endogenous household formation. This is important, especially for studying impacts in poor rural areas, since living space may be considered a normal good and additional income may be allocated toward independent living with more privacy for each generation when baseline living arrangements are more crowded.
However, since the co-residence decision of household members is largely affected by life-cycle patterns and cohort heterogeneity, empirical identification strategies using pension receipt alone may confound the effect of pensions with that of cohort heterogeneity. We apply a Fuzzy RD design in this paper to overcome this issue. Residents are eligible for the old-age pension starting from age 60. This age is not tightly linked to labor force participation in rural China, since older adults usually remain active in agricultural production well into their 60s in rural areas (Cai et al. 2012) . Indeed, in a recent analysis using CHARLS data, Ning et al. (2016) found no evidence that pension receipt from the NRPS program induces withdrawal from labor force participation.
Our fuzzy RD design has several advantages over other methods of identification and has been applied to multiple different settings (Edmonds et al. 2005; Card et al. 2009; Miller et al. 2013) . For example, evidence suggests households eligible for pension payment are systematically different from ineligible households. Therefore, the estimations on pension impact using survey data likely suffer from omitted variable bias. Controlling for timeinvariant individual factors through fixed effect models requires very specific assumptions about the nature of unobserved factors and their persistence over time (Ardington et al. 2009 ). Moreover, individual fixed effect models cannot eliminate biases when individuals who dropped out between waves of a survey are different from others.
Assuming that household structure is continuous with respect to the age of the elderly, our research design disentangles the effect of pensions from other age-related factors shaping intergenerational relationships. In addition to the intent to treat (ITT) type of analyses that make use of discontinuity in age eligibility, such as the reduced form RD estimations in Edmonds et al. (2005) , we take advantage of a discontinuity in actual pension receipt induced by age eligibility. Our Fuzzy RD approach adjusts the attenuated measure of the true impact when take-up of the pension is incomplete or does not coincide exactly with age eligibility (Edmonds et al. 2005 ). Compared to studies using age eligibility as the instrumental variable, such as Hamoudi and Thomas (2005) and Posel et al. (2006) , our RD design is more flexible for choosing functional forms, optimal bandwidths, and a set of narrow age cohorts around the age eligibility cut-off, which gives some reassurance that the results are robust. Compared to the diff-in-diff-in-diff (DDD) approach in Jensen (2004) , our RD design does not assume that living 5 arrangements between the groups receiving pensions or not have to follow the same trend in the absence of the pension.
We focus on families with living adult children, because adult children represent the primary source of support for middle-aged and elderly individuals in rural China and therefore are the other family members most likely to be impacted by their parents' pension benefits. When studying living arrangements, we focus on the subsample of adult sons in both surveys, since the traditional system of co-residence with adult sons (and relatively high baseline rate of co-residence with sons) implies that household decisions about co-residence will be most evident when studying this subset of rural elderly.
Our results utilizing two longitudinal household surveys from Guizhou and Shandong provide several key findings. First, RD reveals a perceptible reduction in adult sons' coresidence with parents around the cut-off age for pension receipt, with a larger and more significant effect for Guizhou than for Shandong. Similarly, there is a more salient decline in co-residence between grandchildren and grandparents for Guizhou than for Shandong. Thus, pension income does appear to relax credit constraints most significantly for the poorer rural area, and is associated with purchase of greater living space (and privacy) across three generations. Second, we reinforce the earlier finding that the elderly parents themselves do benefit from the pension income, as proxied here by greater confidence in consumption of medical services. Even though health insurance coverage shows no significant changes after the pension eligibility threshold, pension receipt is associated with greater healthcare consumption among pensioners, or greater perceived confidence in consuming medical services when needed, in both provinces. Third, non-pecuniary transfers between elderly parents and adult children, such as being assisted by children when ill, appear to be significantly reduced by NRPS, whereas pecuniary intergenerational transfers are only slightly weakened.
The RD design survives a series of key placebo tests and robustness checks, including verifying no jumps of outcomes at age cut-offs other than 60, no discrete changes in baseline characteristics and predetermined outcomes at the age 60 cut-off, no discontinuities in the density of the running variable, and no evidence of confounding policy discontinuities at age 60. Furthermore, results are robust to various bandwidths, bandwidth selection procedures, and polynomial specifications.
Though our surveys in Guizhou and Shandong are not nationally representative, we believe the results are of broad interest because the two surveyed regions in distinct development stages yield something akin to the lower and upper bounds of the NRPS pension impact on intergenerational relationships in rural China. The unusually detailed household information in the surveys enables us to link parents with adult children who have left home and thus shed light on multiple aspects of intergenerational living arrangements and transfers. In addition to our two regional surveys, we follow ESZ in 6 using the China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study (CHARLS) national baseline sample to test the impact of age eligibility on pension receipt.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces the new rural pension program in China, its implementation in Guizhou and Shandong, and some key hypotheses about the potential impact of NRPS on the intergenerational relationships we study. Section 3 describes the two surveys and our identification strategy. Section 4 presents results, discusses interpretations, and conducts a series of robust checks. Section 5 offers concluding remarks.
Institutional Background and Mechanisms

The New Rural Pension Reform and its implementation in Guizhou and Shandong Provinces
The rural elderly represent one of the lowest income groups in China. According to the CHARLS baseline national survey in 2011-12, the poverty rate based only on the income of the rural elderly and their spouses (including pensions) reaches 65.1 percent (CHARLS Team 2013). Traditionally, support from children and other family members plays a key role in reducing consumption poverty.
In September 2009, China launched a pension program for rural residents, the New Rural Pension Scheme (NRPS). Beginning with 320 pilot counties, the NRPS covered 838 counties by 2010 and reached almost all 2853 counties by 2012. The NRPS aims at universal coverage of rural residents in China. The number of pension contributors, beneficiaries, fund expenses and the balance have been rising sharply. By the end of 2014, more than 400 million Chinese have contributed to the NRPS, while more than 100 million have become pension beneficiaries. The pension fund balance and fund expenses have reached 385 billion CNY and 159 billion CNY, respectively ( Figure A1 ).
The pension fund consists of three parts: an individual premium, a local government subsidy, and a central government subsidy. According to the guidance released by the State Council of China, individuals are free to choose from a menu of options that includes five basic categories of individual premium: 100, 200, 300, 400, and 500 CNY per year per person. Local governments may introduce more categories to adjust for higher or increasing costs of living. Among those who voluntarily enroll, 100 CNY has proven to be the most popular premium choice (Lei et al. 2013) . The local government subsidy must be no less than 30 CNY per person per year. The higher the individual premium one chooses to pay, the greater the subsidy match embodied in the local government premium contribution. The individual premium and the local government subsidy form the NRPS individual account. In addition, a basic pension benefit -55 CNY per month per person in Guizhou, 60 CNY per month per person in Shandong, but as 7 much as 310 CNY per month per person in a few rich provinces and municipalities -is available to all residents, financed by the central government. Pensioners receive payment from both the individual account and the basic pension benefit.
All rural residents aged 16 or older who are not enrolled in urban basic pension programs can enroll in NRPS voluntarily. Participants below age 45 are required to contribute at least 15 years to become eligible for pension benefits upon reaching age 60. However, according to the State Council, there is no required minimum number of years of contribution for those between 45 and 60 years old; these individuals are simply encouraged to contribute more to meet the shortfall in contributions to their own account over their remaining years before reaching age 60. According to several sources (including our Guizhou survey and two nationally representative samples -the China Center for Agricultural Policy survey and the China Family Panel Study), most people aged 55-60 choose one of two paths: either they wait until age 60 to receive the free basic pension benefit offered by the central government, without any contributions to an individual account; alternatively, they often follow the path preferred by the younger cohorts noted above, choosing to pay the lowest individual premium (100 CNY) (Chen and Wang 2016) .
For any rural residents already aged 60 or older at the time of NRPS implementation in their locality, pension benefits are non-contributory. In other words, they are not required to make any contributions to the NRPS system to become eligible for the basic pension benefit; nor are they required to have cumulative work histories, or to show that members of their extended family have paid voluntary premiums.
5 However, these beneficiaries aged 60 or older do not have individual accounts, as the NRPS was only rolled out recently.
Considering that the elderly earn less than the young generation and that the pension payment is targeted on the elderly, the pension payment should exert a larger impact on older persons than other family members. 6 Moreover, these NRPS impacts may differ substantially across China's vastly differing regions, such as between impoverished Guizhou province and comparatively rich Shandong province. We expect heterogeneous impacts for several reasons. First, the NRPS "windfall income" represents a larger relative relaxation of the household budget constraint for the poor with little formal oldage support. While the benefit accounts for a small proportion of income in developed regions (e.g. Shandong province, where pension payments are equivalent to 10 percent of 5 Some regions in China stipulate that those aged 60 or above when the NRPS rolled out in the local county are eligible for the basic pension benefit only when their children eligible for the NRPS also enroll. However, this is not the case in our surveyed region in Guizhou. 6 Though the pension benefit only accounts for a small proportion of household income, it means a 7-8 times higher income for the elderly population in rural China who sometimes had no income before the NRPS average income per capita), it represents a much larger relative increase in resources in less developed regions such as Guizhou province (where pension payments are equivalent to 30 percent of average income per capita). Second, the lower fertility rate in more developed regions may restrict observation of elderly parents' propensity to substitute away from reliance on adult children through co-residence, instrumental support, and other non-pecuniary transfers. For example, consider the older adults aged 55-65 in our two surveys. In the Guizhou sample, they have on average more than 3.5 children, whereas in the Shandong sample 23.4 percent of these parents only have a single child. Social norms still dictate that sons are more responsible to help parents than daughters are, but over 50 percent of parents in the Shandong survey only have one son, compared to on average 2 sons in the Guizhou survey.
Both the surveyed areas in Guizhou and Shandong have income per capita close to the average of their own provinces. Like most of the rural areas in China, elderly persons in Guizhou and Shandong have very limited options for formal old-age care services or financial support, outside of reliance on family members. In the Guizhou sample, all elderly respondents reside in their own homes, with or without co-residence of adult children. In the Shandong sample, a few villages started to set up community care centers from village collective funds, providing no-rent dormitory-like housing and meals to elderly village residents (see discussion in Liu, Eggleston and Min 2016) . However, the institutional care in the form of these rural community care centers is not well accepted due to the traditional norms of co-residence. Over half of the elderly persons in the Shandong sample believe living with children is the most ideal arrangement. Moreover, most people around the pension eligibility threshold of age 60, i.e. the group of people we rely on in our research design, still work in the fields and do not need institutional settings for long-term care.
Income and Intergenerational relationships: Potential Pathways
Pension payments directly raise pensioners' incomes, potentially spurring substitution out of labor force participation in response to pension receipt. Moreover, as people age, their work activities and income gradually decline, and these effects may be difficult to disentangle. An overall positive income shock is necessary to be able to observe the impact of income while controlling for confounding factors. Consistent with the fact that receiving pension payment from the NRPS is not tied to individual employment decisions, we find that tests using our Guizhou survey and Shandong survey, available upon request, reassure that personal income of the elderly (excluding pension benefits) is continuous around the pension eligibility cut-off but discontinuously increases when defined to encompass pension income.
Throughout the developing world, adult children often provide the most important form of old age support for elderly parents, both through pooling of household public goods in co-resident living arrangements and other non-pecuniary support. Pension payments increase elderly parents economic resources, which may promote their economic independence and enable adult children to choose to live in a separate home in the same village or to move further away in pursuit of education or work. The enlarged gap between demand and supply of old-age care services may be filled by emergence of markets for such services (Hoerger et al. 1996 ).
If we consider living arrangements as a form of consumption (Costa 1997 and 1999) , more economic resources to extended families may also explain a falling household public goods consumption (such as companionship) and decisions to live apart. With scarce economic resources, economies of scale may dictate that larger extended families live together to share household public goods, and privacy is less attractive or affordable (Salcedo et al., 2012) . More than 80 percent of parents in the Guizhou sample and 50 percent of parents in the Shandong sample co-reside with adult children, respectively. However, the consumption of household public goods at lower cost is linked with the optimal number of family members under one roof. The relaxation of the household credit constraint, through additional income that could have been anticipated but could not be used as collateral for loans, enables family members to choose to live separately and therefore family size to fall (Zimmer and Kwong 2003) , rendering public goods sharing less economical. Meanwhile, if the utility function displays more curvature in public than private goods, the increasing purchasing power as a result of pension payment may lead to a higher expenditure share on private goods. In both cases, the benefit from living together is reduced, which promotes our hypothesized effect of changes in coresidence patterns.
Due to the patriarchal residency tradition in rural China, adult sons are more likely than adult daughters to be the children who live with parents and share household public goods; sons and daughters-in-law therefore have traditionally played a more important role in taking care of elderly parents than daughters have. Therefore, we hypothesize that the increase in income of pensioners may reduce co-residence with adult sons by enabling them to substitute service consumption for care directly provided by adult sons (and daughters-in-law), thereby freeing up them to live separately.
While it is possible that adult children may reduce their financial support for elderly parents because of the roll-out of the pension program, a one-to-one crowd out of pecuniary support seems unlikely given the tradition of filial piety and close ties between parents and children. Evidence to date suggests that intra-household transfers have alleviated poverty in old age to a large extent, and that the modest pension benefits in rural China may be unlikely to crowd out the intra-household motives of poverty alleviation. Ultimately the extent of crowd out is an empirical question which we test.
Since the current pension payment is still modest and a large proportion of China's rural elderly population remain comparatively impoverished, even with anticipation of pension income they face constraints in ability to borrow by saving less or borrowing from others. These hypotheses also will be indirectly tested in the following empirical analysis.
Empirical Strategy
The Guizhou Survey Data
This paper makes use of a rich panel survey of households in Guizhou province. With the help of the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) and China Academy of Agricultural Sciences (CAAS), we attempted to keep track of all residents in 26 randomly selected villages in a county in Guizhou, one of the poorest provinces in China. With a total population of 402,000, per capita income in the county is above the provincial median but below the provincial mean, suggesting that its income profile is representative of Guizhou province as a whole. Despite double-digit income growth, half of the residents in the 26 villages still live below the international poverty line, and the communities are experiencing worsening income inequality.
Each wave of the Guizhou survey was conducted a few days before the Lunar New Year (January or February) when most migrants return to celebrate the holiday with family members. We also managed to visit each household several times to make sure all family members at home were interviewed individually. In the latest 2011 wave 5189 individuals from 963 households were interviewed. Three waves of the survey (i.e. 2004, 2006 and 2011) are utilized in this analysis. 7 Since the NRPS was introduced in Guizhou in 2010, the 2004 and 2006 data are used in placebo tests.
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Subsamples critical to our analysis include the sample of adult sons (N=1016), the sample of parents with adult sons (N=1226), the sample of adult children (N=1741), and the sample of parents with adult children (N=1669). The survey collected rich information on demographics, income and consumption for all household members (including returning migrants and other non-coresident members), their relationships with the household head and living arrangements. At the beginning of each interview, every household was asked by the survey enumerators to show its official household registration record (a.k.a. the Hukou book), which displays accurate official records for all members in the household, whether migrants or not. Besides filling in the family roster based on information from the household registration book, the survey asked each household to recall previous members who permanently moved out and therefore were removed from the household registration book.
Living arrangements were identified from the family roster questionnaire, which records all co-resident and non-coresident members. Co-residence is defined as those living under the same roof and who dine together most of the time. Non-coresident family members include others living in the same village, same town, same county, same province or other provinces. Measures of intergenerational living arrangements were constructed from the perspectives of both adult children and their parents. For adult children, we measure whether they co-reside with parents. For parents, we measure the number of adult sons with whom they co-reside.
The Shandong Survey Data
This study also makes use of a survey of senior citizens in a county in Shandong, China in July 2012. This survey was conducted under 'the Health and Health Support of Rural Elderly' collaborative research project sponsored by the Asia Health Policy Program of the Shorenstein Asia-Pacific Research Center at Stanford University and the Institute for Population and Development Studies at Xi'an Jiaotong University, China (ESZ). We first categorized all villages into three strati according to GDP per capita in 2010. In the first stage, within each stratus, 4 villages and 1 community care center were randomly selected and the village heads were interviewed to assess basic village characteristics and the roll-out of the pension program.9 Village heads also provided a residents' roster with basic demographic information of each individual. In the second stage, from each village or community care center a random sample of residents who fall in the age range from 55 to 70 are interviewed with detailed questions about household composition, living arrangements, work-related migration of adult children, attitudes and plans for support in old age (such as anticipated sources of long-term care), and the health and health care utilization of the elderly. In particular, the correspondents report the demographic information for each of their children above age 16, regardless of whether the child was counted as a household member or was living under the same roof with the respondent at the time of the survey. Our stratified random sample of 12 villages and 3 community care centers in rural Shandong includes data on 676 older adults with 1,441 children and 1,553 grandchildren.
The Fuzzy RD Design
To facilitate direct comparisons between ESZ and our Guizhou study, we utilize a similar age discontinuity in the benefit structure of the social pension program to overcome the empirical challenge of endogenous pension receipt. This discontinuity produces an abrupt shift in eligibility among otherwise similar individuals and households. Assuming other household and individual characteristics are smoothly distributed according to age, i.e., the individuals very close to pension eligibility (in their late 50s) and those who just became eligible (in their early 60s) are comparable, the abrupt shift in eligibility utilized by this research design allows us to isolate the causal link between pension receipt and any shifts in outcomes of interest. These assumptions hold in both Shandong and Guizhou surveys. First, people do not seem to respond to the pension policies by altering age profiles (i.e., lying about their real age; see Figure A2 ). Second, key observable characteristics demonstrate smooth effects on the outcomes around the age 60 cut-off ( Figure A3 ).
Since a few people below age 60 report receiving pensions because of variations in local policies and implementation, we adopt a Fuzzy RD design, which allows the jump in the probability of assignment to the treatment at the threshold to be smaller than 1. We interpret the ratio of the jump in the regression of the outcome on age to the jump in the regression of the treatment indicator on age as an average causal effect of the treatment (Imbens and Lemieux, 2008) , which is analogous to an "intent to treat" parameter of a randomized controlled trial where the treatment is receiving pension income ( i pension ), but because of "lack of compliance" a few people assigned to receive pension by passing the Imbens and Lemieux (2008) .
As placebo tests, we use data about the relevant factors prior to the NRPS (from earlier waves of the Guizhou survey, and from reported retrospective information in the 2012 Shandong survey) to rule out the possibility that predetermined factors confound the discontinuous changes we observe in outcome variables. Moreover, we report the results using the counter-factual age 59 as the pension eligibility age. Though households may anticipate pension receipt, our finding of little abrupt change in the main outcomes around the pseudo cut-off below age 60 suggests that credit constraints are likely a factor preventing individuals from borrowing against future income (Table A1 ).
Empirical Results
Table 1 presents summary statistics for the outcome measures used in this study, including living arrangements, transfers and service consumption for parents with adult children and grandchildren. Column (1) reports the mean and standard deviations for the full sample, i.e., households with respondents age 55 to 70. Columns (2) and (3) report means and standard deviations when confining the sample to households with a member between 55 and 65 years old (5 years around the age cutoff). Column (4) reports the result of a t-test comparing the difference between the mean of those below and above the pension eligibility threshold. Note that these descriptive statistics differ from the true causal effect of pension receipt, because the means and t-tests capture not only the pension effect, but also any trends regarding aging and cohort heterogeneity. The potential difference underscores the importance of using a rigorous study design such as regression discontinuity to distinguish the effect of pension income from the life cycle pattern of extended household formation and other outcomes. Figure 1 plots the average rate of pension receipt against the cut-off age 60 for the Guizhou sample (corresponding to Figure 1 in ESZ) . The fitted probability curves of receiving pension suggest almost a 70 percentage point jump (for Guizhou) and a 50 percentage point jump (for Shandong) in pension receipt immediately above the cut-off age. In Table 2 , we regress the dummy indicator of receiving pension (1 if receiving pension, 0 otherwise), allowing a change in pension eligibility beginning from age 60. Both the nonparametric local linear regressions and the parametric RD estimations with the 2 nd -order polynomials suggest that the probability of receiving a pension increases by 56.7 percentage points (Guizhou sample), 58.9 percentage points (Shandong sample), and 44.4 percentage points (national sample), respectively, after reaching the pension eligibility cut-off age 60.
A. The first stage: Pension receipt
B. Consumption
In rural China, financial difficulties often prevent patients from receiving medical treatment recommended by doctors or otherwise defined as necessary. Evidence from both Shandong and Guizhou in Panel A Table 3 suggests that pension benefits may help to alleviate this problem by promoting confidence in ability to pay for necessary medical services. Specifically, both provinces show that pension income increases the confidence of elderly rural residents that they will be able to receive formal medical treatment (including outpatient services or hospitalization) when needed or recommended.
In China, elderly parents who are seriously ill or experiencing difficulties because of a chronic disease often receive assistance from adult children. Pension income may enable the elderly to purchase some of these support services rather than rely exclusively on their children. Moreover, in-home care services by adult children (and daughters-in-law) almost inevitably decline when the two generations no longer co-reside. Our empirical analyses reveal that, compared to Shandong, elderly in Guizhou report a larger reduction in family care provided by adult children when the elderly parents are ill. The chance of being assisted by adult children on a daily basis when ill is reduced by 43.9 percentage points. All these patterns are consistent with pension income enabling the pensioner to consume more services to replace the care provided by children.
To establish the causal link, we need to rule out potential mechanisms behind the increase in the perceived access to needed medical services. For example, it is possible that the coverage by the New Cooperative Medical Scheme (NCMS) might be higher among individuals above 60. In Panel B of Table 3 we test the continuity of NCMS take-up using the information collected in the survey. As shown in Table 3 , we do not find any discontinuity of take-up rate of NCMS for the elderly at age 60. Therefore, none of the effects in confidence about medical service utilization appear to be driven by new purchases of health insurance coverage as a result of pension benefits.
C. Living arrangements
As daughters' living arrangements are mainly dependent on marital status under the patriarchal residency tradition in China, only a tiny proportion of adult daughters coreside with parents and they often play a secondary role in caring for parents compared to adult sons and daughters-in-law. Therefore, pension income is expected to mainly affect co-residency decisions of families with adult sons. Therefore, our analysis of living arrangements is restricted to parents with adult sons. NRPS period) , the discontinuity in 2011 using the 2011 Guizhou sample (the post-NRPS period) suggests that our results should not be driven by any pre-existing discrete change at age 60. For the Shandong sample, however, we find insignificantly declining co-residence around age 60 in 2012.
11 Table 4 reports the results for reduced form RD and FRD estimations. In Panel A (the post-program period), adult sons are 26.6 percent point less likely to co-reside with parents once a parent receives pension. We reexamine the same idea using the sample of parents with at least one adult son. Panel C shows that at the pension-eligible age, the number of sons with whom the elderly parents co-reside decreases by 0.500 in Guizhou and 0.206 in Shandong, which is consistent with Panel A that adult sons are less likely to co-reside with parents. In the right part of Table 4 , none of the co-residence indicators in the pre-NRPS period show a significant jump at the placebo age threshold, supporting our conjecture that the effects for 2011 (Guizhou) and 2012 (Shandong) identify the true pension impact rather than any pre-existing pattern of change at age 60. Table 4 presents findings on grandchildren co-residence decisions with grandparents. Again, we restrict the analysis to grandchildren from the sons' families due to the patriarchal residency tradition in China. Results suggest that the probability of coresidence between the two generations decreases significantly by 13.8 percentage points in Guizhou, but insignificantly (16.8 percentage points) in Shandong.
Panel B of
Overall, consistent with a large flow of migration in the 2000s and the declining trend of co-residence in rural China (Peng 2011) , the rate of co-residence for sons decreases from 2004-2006 to 2011. As we expected, the decline in intergenerational co-residence is larger and more salient in impoverished Guizhou in western China than in relatively developed Shandong in eastern China, given more children per parent and the relatively larger relaxation of household budget constraints that pensions represent in Guizhou.
D. Intergenerational transfers
It is interesting to test how transfers across generations respond to pension benefits. In Table 5 , we report the results of RD exercises regarding the transfers between adult children and their parents, as well as the transfers between grandchildren and grandparents. The survey asks parents to recall the value of all cash and in-kind transfers between them and their adult children in the past 12 months. The information collected in Guizhou was in CNY, while a set of ranges denoted as a categorical variable was collected in Shandong. The data are consistent with the life cycle pattern of intergenerational transfers from children to elderly parents which often increases as parents age, but adult children in Guizhou with a parent eligible for pension transfer slightly less money to their parents.
Transfers between grandparents and grandchildren are declining in both Shandong and Guizhou (Panel B of Table 5 ). Compared to money transfers in general, tuition payment more explicitly gauges transfers across generations and may suffer less from measurement error and improper evaluation of monetary transfers. We show that grandparents are less likely to help with tuition payments. This is consistent with the finding that grandchildren are less likely to co-reside with grandparents, which also suggests that grandparents may be providing less daycare for grandchildren (Table 4 Panel B). The companionship between the two generations is changing. Pension payments seem not to be used to help their grandchildren. This finding is different from South Africa, where it was found that social pensions to grandmothers improve the nutrition status of grandchildren (Duflo, 2003) .
Overall, these impacts of pension receipt on transfers between generations may suggest their weakening financial ties. One interpretation for the finding that pensioners transfer less money to adult children and grandchildren after household division, especially in Guizhou, is that they spend the money on hired services that were provided by adult children before separation. Another potential interpretation is that if pension income causes household division, grandparents derive less utility from companionship with grandchildren and as a result have lower incentive to invest in them. A third interpretation might be that adult children's rising migration rate and off-farm employment (as a result of their parents' pension benefits) bring more economic resources to their own children and therefore crowd out the demand for transfers from grandparents, with greater economic autonomy for each generation.
One might be concerned that if children pay pension premiums for their parents, this could substitute part of their regular transfers to parents via, for example, gifts and remittances. Therefore, the observed decline in transfers may not be genuine. Summary statistics show that elderly parents on average receive 921.05 CNY transfer from their adult children annually, and the transfers from adult children to their parents decrease by 29 percent as a result of pension receipt. The decrease in transfers to their parents (29%*921.05 CNY) tends to be larger than their pension premium payment for their parents (100 CNY in most cases). Therefore, even if we take into consideration that adult children may pay pension premiums for elderly parents, the overall transfers between the two generations appears to weaken when the pensions are introduced, suggesting that elderly parents may become more independent economically as a result of pension receipt.
Conclusions
Employing a fuzzy regression discontinuity design, we find three main impacts of the NRPS, all of which exhibit far greater magnitudes in the locality with lower income, Guizhou, than the locality with higher income, Shandong. First, the NRPS significantly reduces intergenerational co-residence around the pension eligibility age cut-off, especially between elderly parents and their adult sons. Second, our analysis suggests that the NRPS income promotes pensioners' healthcare service consumption. Third, introduction of social pensions appears to weaken, albeit not eliminate, the intricate web of non-pecuniary and pecuniary transfers across three generations in rural China. In both provinces, family transfers to the elderly have only changed modestly compared to pension benefits the elderly receive, therefore there has been no salient crowd out effect on family transfers. Older persons in both provinces consume more health care and can afford to live more independently.
These results complement those of other recent studies using alternative datasets (see Chen and Park 2016; and Cheng, Liu, Zhang and Zhao 2016) to provide an increasingly detailed and consistent picture of the important impact of pension payments on the wellbeing of rural elderly and their families.
Huge differences in economic development across rural China, such as measured by poverty rate and per capita income, call for further adjustment in the pension benefit structure to reflect very different levels of economic development and corresponding costs of living. For example, the current basic pension benefits are essentially the same between Shandong and Guizhou, which reflect a pro-poor design in proportional terms but may need further adjustment to take account of costs of living. This and other efforts to strengthen the NRPS program can help improve the well-being of the elderly and their families across regions in China. Source: Three waves Guizhou survey (2004, 2006, 2011) and two waves Shandong survey (2006, 2012) . Notes: These figures show relationships between rates of adult sons and number of adult sons co-residing with elderly parents and normalized age of the parents respectively for Guizhou and Shandong. We compare the likelihood and the number of adult sons with whom parents co-reside around age 60 in 2011 & 2012 around age 60 in 2011 and in 2012 (Shandong). (1) is the number of observations; Column (2) reports the nonparametric RD estimand. We use local linear regression with the uniform kernel and choose the bandwidth by the method proposed by Imbens and Lemieux (2008) ; the results in Column (3) report the parametric RD estimand with the 2nd-order polynomials of the running variables. *** Significant at the 1 percent level; ** Significant at the 5 percent level; * Significant at the 10 percent level. Note: The results use the Guizhou Survey and the Shandong survey. Columns (1)&(4) are the number of observations; using the nonparametric method, Columns (2)&(5) and columns (3)&(6) report the reduced form RD estimands and the FRD estimands, respectively. We use local linear regression with the uniform kernel and choose the bandwidth by the method proposed by Imbens and Lemieux (2008) . Panel B checks the continuity of respondents' taking up of the New Cooperative Medical System, which is the subsidized voluntary health insurance program for rural residents in China. Other notes follow Notes: Panel A uses the adult children sample from the Shandong survey and the Guizhou survey. We collect the data of intergenerational transfers by asking about such transfers during the past 12 months. We aim to investigate the transfers during the 12 months following pension receipt. Therefore, we define the cutoff age as 61 when running the RD modules. For the Shandong survey, the money transfers received from each child are aggregated to a range: 0 for no transfer, 1 for below 50 CNY yuan, 2 for 50~99CNY yuan, 3 for 100~199CNY yuan, 4 for 200~499CNY yuan, 5 for 500~999CNY yuan, 6 for 1000~2999CNY yuan, 7 for 3000~4999CNY yuan, 8 for 5000~9999CNY yuan, 9 for more than 10000CNY yuan. For the Guizhou survey, we directly model transfers in CNY. Panel B uses the sample of grandchildren from adult sons' families in the Shandong survey and the Guizhou survey. In each panel, Column (1) is the number of observations; using the non-parametric method, Column (2) and Column (3) report the reduced form RD estimands and the FRD estimands, respectively. We use local linear regression with the uniform kernel and choose the bandwidth by the method proposed by Imbens and Lemieux (2008) . *** Significant at the 1 percent level; ** Significant at the 5 percent level; * Significant at the 10 percent level. Notes: This figure for the Guizhou sample shows main baseline demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of parents and normalized age of them. All these characteristics are dummy variables, indicating whether a parent is from the main ethnic group, holds a village leader position or communist party membership, finishes nine-year mandatory education, gets married, has religious beliefs, respectively. To save space, figures for other covariates, i.e., different types of family assets, controlled in the analysis are available upon request. General notes from Figure 2 apply. The figure for the Shandong sample were presented as Figure A2 in ESZ. Notes: This table reports the results of using the counter-factual age 59 as the pension eligibility cutoff. Panel A uses elderly parents with at least one adult son, and Panel B uses the sample of adult children. In each panel, Column (1) is the number of observations; using the non-parametric method, Column (2) and Column (3) report the reduced form RD estimands and the FRD estimands, respectively. We use local linear regression with the uniform kernel and choose the bandwidth by the method proposed by Imbens and Lemieux (2008) . *** Significant at the 1 percent level; ** Significant at the 5 percent level; * Significant at the 10 percent level.
